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THE TRUE
FOR COURTESY

he Decline in Good Manners Can Be Traced to
Our Lack of Consideration

for Others
UST this afternoon one woman was

iv overnenru saying 10 anomer; juui yuu
kF) can't give tn to every feeling. You must

control yourself In this world or It would
''he unbearable for every ono else." Hho
passed on, but one of those who had heard
the remark added: "You know, that Is
really what Is wrong with prcscnt-da- y

manners. No one makes an effort to con- -

luteal their likes or dislikes, their whim
r their humors."
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r aren are rudo to their elders; young men
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Persons write to the papers constantly
asking why men remain seated In the
treet cars while women are standing,

why boys and girls are bo "free nnd
tsy," why greater respect Is not shown
to age and dignity; but the answer Is
writ large for all tho world to see: We
have gotten selfish, and genuine) good
manners necessitate consideration for tho
rights and feelings of others.

F IS true that a really selfish man or
woman who would not deny themseUcs

anything that cost much can have very
charming manners, as a rule; but you
know tho old saying, "Scratch a Russian
and you will And the Tartar"; nnd In the
aame way scratch tho suave polish of tho

elfish and you will discover the primi-
tive bruto beneath. That has been proved
ever and over again In moments of great
Ganger. When an historic file occurred
ome years ago in Europe at a charity

function, where the highest social cul-tur- e

was represented, there were incidents
of heroic selflessness sldo by'sido with
men beating women back into tho flames
to save their wretched selves; yet the

and to th($ department be Krttten on our iM nt

l. Mnat Ulna or knife and fork la but for
aniline ssladT

S. What la a colden buck?

I. Which at
Id potaUwsT

better for mashlnr, new or

1. Jelly can be turned out of a mold without
breaklnr If the mold la rubbed with a little
lire oil before pouring In the liquid.

Z, Boll aahea In a coffee pot to aweetcn

S. Dry cold
damp cold.

U a better preaerrathe

Recipe
To the Editor o Woman' rage:

Dear Madam Pleaae

TO

wood

than

for

print dlrectlona
making; chow-cho- (Mrs ) A. J

for

Use one head of cauliflower, broken Into
bits; one head cabbage, six peppers, six

mall onions. Slice the cabbage and onions
and chop the peppers, boll all together with
the cauliflower In bait water until tender,
then drain. Pour oer them three pints
of vinegar and one handful of white mus-
tard seed. Bolt for seer.il minutes. Just
before removing from the fire add one cup-
ful sugar, one-ha- lf cupful mixed mustard,
one-ha- lf ounce celery seed and one-ha- lf

ounce (turmeric.

Piccalilli Recipe
To the Editor of Woman' rage:

Dear Madam Kindly publlah a rtvlps for
piccalilli In your column, READER.

I think you will And this recipe satis-
factory: One quart green tomatoes, one quart
onions, one good-size- d cabbage, fifteen
medium-size- d peppers. Chop all these In
gredients fine and mix well, salt generously
and let stand overnight. In the morning
press out all the brine, pack in Jars and
fill to overflowing with elder vinegar.

Boiled Salad Dressing
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Pleaae print dlrectlona for
making; a boiled aalad dressing, not mayon-
naise. I. C. D.

The following Is a good recipe: Two eggs,
two sugar, eight

vinegar, one-ha- lf teaspoonful salt, lit-

tle paprika, one teaspoonful dry mustard,
one butter, one-ha- lf cupful
cream, either sweet or sour. Mix together
the dry Ingredients, rubbing the mustard
well Into the sugar; beat the egg well, add
dry ingredients and vinegar, beating con-
stantly. Pour mixture in double boiler, add
butter and beat with the eggbeater until
the whole Is of the consistency of boiled
custard. Do not cook too long or It will
separate. Turn out, cool and place in re-

frigerator to chill thoroughly, then add the
cream and beat well.

Recipe for Scotch
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

Dear Madam Pleaan cive me a recipe for
Scotch ahortbread and oblige. M. H. M.

Ingredients Two pounds of flour, one
pound of butter, er pound of sugar.
VTork the butter to a cream, add the siigar,
then the flour and work well together. Cut
and roll out an Inch thick, nick around the
edges and prick with a fork. Bake on
paper in a moderate oven, for one hour.

Cream Filling for Cake
To the Editor of Woman' rage:

Dear Madam Can you give me a recipe for
v f.V a rooa cream nmnc tor a caaer waa b. j.
t.i it i ,,reiila clival-- tYirrj, f1nfiil mtllr

a , 'fyAffi 'three heaping cornstarch,
. le yoiKB oi nvfl cbss, one lauiespoomui Duuer,
41V 2f --wn tjtaannnnfulft vanilla, ftpalil th, mlltr In

r double boiler, dissolve the custard In a
r$ Vvery little of the cold milk, add to scalded
t. V Mill, An. ! 1111 amnAlh KAA 4ta scto(- -n,M WH Mb, W..,WV... IU4 U.V (3UB,

t'leoox ten minutes; add the yolks, cook
y four minutes; remove irom nre ana aaa tne

'i . .
Savorlnir.

? f'" on Rose Taffeta
;la. V. ttt TPJtttnm rt TCamam. Tf rial

L Tafi VTa rl t TTnw an annta aaatrl lnlr
i f1L. atalni be rtmoved from an old-ro- taffeta?

'' " X. BTlUUiU AUlin 'VU U, KO RUi.ll Ok IVlll- -
. ltotlon 'of stains to a professional cleaner,
ipenzlne will remove grease spots, but I
Would healtate to suggest anything to re-

gnove the Ink stains, as the color would be
.. liable to comet out of the silk at the same

' X. of Grais Stains
U ft Mttor it ,WPfo Fate: a

M. 1. a." f-- n tall aa kai

Vyvettes
.

!vrVJr va

Three rows of baby ribbon and
three little bows simple enough!

probability was that these brutes had very
charming manners in everyday life!

The courtesy which counts, which will
hold out in tho face of every test, is
founded solidly on gentleness,

and thought for others; and
this kind can always bo depended on to
bring out not only tho best in 6urselves,
but also tho best in those with whom we
are thrown.

And courtesy not only brings out the
best, but even sees tho best. Have you
ever heard tho adage, "If your friends are
blind of one eye look at them always in
profllo"? That Is a leal test of good
breeding, being conscious of our neighbors'

to be blind to
them and to endeavor to make them al-

ways appear to the greatest advantage In
the eyes of others; but to do that wo have
to forget ourselves and to havo self con-

trol, bo as to make llfo easier for the rest
of tho world.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Lettere auettlone submitted musi

egg

RtatnH

INQUIRIES
1. When entrrlnc a church for i weddlnc.

snoolil a noman If tho Is accompanied by her
huaband take the arm of the usher who ta

himself?

2. Mhen leattnc a church after n wnJUliir,
hould a .oniun If accompanied by her hunbandlee with him or wait to be taken out by anuiber?

3. To whom ahould a letter of aeknowl-edimc- nt

for a weddlnr preaent be addreaaed
wlien the gift wraa aent by a whole famu?

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Chow-Cho-

tablespoonfuls tablespoon-
fuls

tablespoonful

Shortbread

tablespoonfuls

Royl

unselfishness

shortcomings deliberately

TODAY'S

. nquare nankin, (.mullcr than dinner nap-
kin should be uaed for afternoon teu.

2. It U quite proper to use a luncheon clothor dolllea for breakfoat.

3. To prevent dUroloratlon of the flesh frombrule keep the affected part covered for alxhour, after the accident with a pad of linenaoaked in whUkjr, reneivlnr na It dries.

Informal Morning Wedding
To the Editor of Woman' Poor:
vveddfnu whiJn'ViT:' .ma" """-nin- church
Sim ii'ii1'? groo.m l.to wear a Hack aultii1.? "eceaaary for h m to alovea?
iV?r iV'r "!" '.Pa 'or the brldi

i"1" ,,ear a " hu' a hatBiiuuij larry or wear flowcra?
ANXIOL'H KUADCR.

It would not bo necessary for the bride-
groom to woar gloves under theso circum-
stances. Tho bride can wear a veil If she so
desires. If the bride wears a hat In place of
a veil she should wear flowers rather thancarry them.

Should She Write?
To the Editor of Woman'e Foot:

Dear Madam I am a young girl ofand while I waa away on vacation Sum"
Z1 ! . V0""- -- r"n tvCo veara my aenTr:

fVTwf "K" '" " We were togethermoat of the while away. Now that IIf,h.Tf(1i homf 2? 0", think It would a,!
,om""or "J"! "nt himpiciurea we took? He also me for a rrnnrtpicture of myaelf. bhould 1 aend thlsj

ERNA.
Certainly, write to the young man if ho

was so nice to you while you were away. It
would be quite proper for you to send the
snapshots you took together, but I would
not advise you to send your own photograph
to me young man.

Style of Wearing Hair
To the Editor of Woman' Page:

t iJlarMailam XPl'K " Pi"" t'U me how

n5earoUrtphunkedIb,ahckUT'd "" ,l Ml on -

hat b" '"Of" "Ultable toa brown ul What kind ofahoea should I wear with It?

?ha.n KaX."?,..! U "ou,d advl" '
Let your hair fall In a soft line from the

forehead and coiled Into a figure eight at
the back of the head or part It slightly to
one side and have It waved softly back. Do
not wear It pulled back tightly, but at the
same time do not have the hair puffed out In
an exaggerated fashion over the ears. Per-
sons with full faces should not go to either
extreme In dressing the hair. Wear a soft
brown velour or felt hat with a medium-slie- d

brim. Oxfords of Cordovan leather
would look well with jour brown suit.

Moles on Face
To the Editor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam Kindly advlas me what will re-move moles from the face. Alao. pleaae tell me
what would be suitable to near on a one-da- y

trip with a friend to New York.
LOUISE.

Do not attempt to remove moles yourself.
Go to a physician to be treated.

A sports suit or a dark serge, taffeta or
crepe de chine dress could be worn for a
one-da- y trip to New York, depending very
much on the weather.

Formula for Henna Tea
To the Editor of Woman' Pajje;

Dear Madam Please give directions forinaklnc henna tea to apply to the hair to makett red. Will thl injur the halrt B. T.
Henna tea Pour one pint of bolting

water on one ounce or nenna leaves and
allow It to steep for twelve hours, then
strain through a soft cloth. The hair Bhould
be thoroughly shampooed before applying
the henna to remove all traces of oil. Use
castlle soap for this purpose and dry In the
aun if possible. .Then apply the tea and let

.r wr, aaam m im hr., Rewtt It
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Patsy Kildarff, Outlaw
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Home Again

bed and she told me that she had
found mo asleep on tho floor That was
certainly funny. 1 asked her to excuso me

till I said "amen" to my prayer of the night

before. Then I got out of bed nnd kneeled
and made Howdy fold his paws nnd I said
"Amen" and the nurse kissed mo and put
me back Into bed and nsketl mo to hold a
piece of glasH In my mouth for a minute, I
did, and I folt ns If I was smoking a cigar-
ette. She took it then and looked at It and
said, "Vou appear to be normal." I said,
'That must bo because of tho bump on my
bean for I am really lilsli."

Sho laughed nnd kissed mo and went to
tho door and called, and the doctor camo In
and held my wrist and lookid Into my ejc
and said, "You uro ull light, oung lady."
So I got up nnd drcvied and wo had break-far- t,

tho white-halte- d mnn looking cry
sorry. Then a man broiiRht tho automobile
and the doctors and Howdy and I got In nnd
tho man took ui to town After he took tho
doctors where they wanted to go ho took me
to my school, When 1 got out tho man paid,
"Hero is something Mr. Itockrudrtcr gae
mo to gUo to ou." Then he handed mo
an envelope und uway he went around the
corner. 1 opened tho cnelopo nnd there
was a dollar bill In It

I wont Into the school yard nnd sat on the
sidewalk with Howdy bosldo me nnd watch-
ed the other kids playing Mies Groarty
camo along and took mo Into iclinol with
her and tcolded mo for leaving tho day after
tho clrcu", hut when I told her what the
foreign girl did with my Bho she said It
was all right, hut not to Itt It happen again
I told her I wouldn't, nnd I won't While I
was standing by her desk the kids came In
and everybody smiled at the totton und tho
plaster on my bean where the crazy girl
soaked mo with the oar. 1 did not care, and
I went to my scat and Howdy lay down on
the floor nnd when It camo my time to lc-ci-

I had my lessons like pie but Peanuts
Keency did not have his at all

I got out of nchool earl and wont nnd
took my father's shoe home and raw where
ho had been wearing his slippers to watch
In nights. I wanted to kiss hhn. but was
nfraid I would wukc him There was a
bottle of milk on the table and I left it
there to get sour. Then Howdy nnd 1 went
to Jim's and found him building a fence, so
I went and rode on the mother horse a while
all around the lot and rubbcil tho nose of
the baby horse, which tried to kkk me.
Just for that 1 made Howd) go after him.
and Howd, kept after him till .llm came
and hollered nt mo to make hhn stop I

told him I was not going to let an kind of
horse kick me, but ho explained that the
baby horse was only plaing, so I told him
that Howdy was only playing

Jim laughed and we went to the house
and b.it on the porch and he asked mo about
my head and I told him, and ho got pale
and reached out and grabbed mo and held
me so tight it hurt till I told him 1 would
make Howdy eat him up. Then ho let go
and nald, "It is a darn shame. Something
Is going to happen to you some of thcte
days and I shall be &orry all my life. Yet
I can't seo that there Is a thing I cm do."
I said, "Are ou talking to me?" Ho said,
"No" So I guess he was pralng But I
said, "There Is one thing ou can do and
that Is keep your hands off me or I'll make
Howdy eat jour leg off"

Then I showed him tho dollar and he said
It was twenty and that there was a dollar
there for each of my Angers and toes and
thumbs, but that was silly, for what could

STARDUST SPRINKLES

MINOR MOVIE PLANETS

Would You Gain Fame? Then
Just Get a Job "Opposite"

Mary or Doug

By the Photoplay Editor
Star-du- (at least In the movies) has

something "catching" about It. Just as In
the legitimate years ago, people used to
wonder why it was that all of John Drew's
leading women gradually grew Into individ-
ual prominence, so do we nowadays survey
similar statistics with a sneaking suspicion
that superstitions may be right, after all.
They almost alvvajs work out so well, jou
know.

Purely for amusement, the photoplay
editor tabulated the leading women nnd men
of tho two most popular "straight" stars of
tho celluloid. Kxceptlon of Charles Chaplin
was made, because he represents a type of
exaggerated comedy that Is unique and that
can get along with almost any good-looki-

girl In tho foil role. The pair of drawing
cards from which tho selection of "opposite"
names was made are, of course, Mary Pick-for- d

and Douglas Fairbanks.
We took no account of pictures In which

Mary appeared prior to her connection with
Paramount, because In tho Biograph (Muy-btldg- o

bless Its memory!) she played oppo-
site everybody from Mack Sennott to Henry
Walthall, and "Walter Miller to the late
John Cumpson, and Miss Plckford's first
Famous Plajers feature was "In the Bish-
op's Carriage," and, such Is the thinness of
movie memory, few recall that House Peters
was the author who befriended her as the
girl-thi- Other stars and near-sta- rs who

Newark Shoe for Boys is
to stand up under the

most severe tests to retain its
good and to let the
feet grow as intended by
nature.

Let your boy wear Newark
Shoes. H e will
like their style
and
and besides the

that will
accrue to you, will
appeal to your

sense of

1ZU Market St., betwaan lUth & 18th Bta.tt Market HU. between 4th and fith tits.
137 North Sth ML, nsar Cherry Ht.
216 North 8th St.. bet. Race and Vine St.4tt Mouth Nt., near 4th Ht.

1431 Month Ht., between Ilroad A 15th Sts.
Z44S Kenalngton Ave,, bet. York and Cum-

berland Hts.
till tiennantown Are., bet. Lehigh Ave.

i

ana oomersei at.

IN THE MOMENT'S

The Fur Is
the Cape Jacket

AUt,

fur pieces the novelty
of the season must go

to the cape jacket. This style dif-
fers fiom any of the modes intro-
duced in fuis for several seasons
past.

In the back it hnngs in
cape lines to slightly below

the waistline. In front tho closing
edges are finished with lapels and
thcie arc short sleeves placed close
to the lower edge. Such a garment
is the one pictured in the
sketch. Hudson seal nnd kolinsky
arc the pelts.

The upper part of the chapcau is
of black panne velvet, the lower part
of black velvet. There
is a ruche band of ribbon
nnd two huge gelatin quills.

my fingers and toes and thumbs do with
money? So I asked him to take care of It
for me, and went home.

"The Vounc Led.," tho next rntay Klldiire ad-
venture, upiwurs In tomorrow' Ktenlnc Ledier.

Inter were humble props for "America's
Sweetheart" wero Carlyle Ulackwell ("Such
a Little Queen") ; Jamei Klrkwood ("Be-
hind the Scenes") ; Owen Moore

and "Mistress Nell") ; Jack Standing
("Fanchon, tho Cricket"). David Powell
("The Dawn of a Tomorrow" and "Less
Than the Dust") ; Hnrold I.ockwood ("Tess
of the Storm Country" and "Hearts
Adrift") : Matt Moore ("The Pride of tho
Clan"), Klllntt Dexter ("A Homanee of the

and Marshall Xcllan ("Ma-dam-o

Butterfly"). Somo of these chaps
haven't landed with a bang yet, but Just
wait!

The list of sweet girl graduates from
Fairbanks Academy is Just as Instructive.
There aro Seena Owen, Margery Wilson,
later to attain fame with Hart; Dorothy
West, ono of Grltllth's flint leading women:
Bessie I.ovo, Jewel Carmen, without doubt
tho most remarkable In
tho busine&s; Alma Ileubcn and Constance
Talmadgc, who has Just accumulated her
own company and stellar salary; with
Kllcen Percy and Arllno Pretty, which
hounds llUo the first lino of a limerick, as
"comers "

Tho moral seems to be; Clrls and men
bo careful to pick out a famous star for a

Chance, Nemesis, Fate, Luck
will do tho rest. How to get such a Job Is
another matter and story.

MODHnN STYLISTIC rUUITY
" his shortcomings as a society
" winning the Laatern shero."
"nob McKIm as tho lounge-lizard- ."

"When tli-- y show a 'phone,' It Is going
about the limit,"

". '. K '?.' of Jun,c having to do withfast saaslety folk."
(Reverently snatched from Wld'a Magazine.)

OUR OWN "MISSINO" IIUHKAU
Where ure Helen Gardiner, Murlou Leonard.Stenhnnle Longfellow, ( hnrlex Vrt, (lu lied-lun- d,

W.lnn I'reseott. W. IhrMIe Miller, Hurry
p'ISell, Mabel Truuiielte, Pord Wterllng and AlanIlule,'

(To be continued)

The Most Serviceable Tlf VC
and Economical Shoe "'"

lZ5-$2-$252--
$352

rE
appearance,

comfort;

savings

in-

herent
thriftiness.

MODES

Season's Novelty

tfr1Ag)flJ4,.ay7--

AMONG

conven-
tional

adjoining

conventional
grosgrain

("Cinder-
ella"

Itedwoods");

character-Ingenu- e

for

afoSip 1

vuRir6' jNXB&gt m

irrar
Boys'

Scouting
Shoes

$1.75 & $2.50

PkuairlSSoe SteiGx
PHILADELPHIA STORES

S818 Kensington Ave., near Hart Lane,
fistt (Sarmaiitown Ave, near Chaltea Ayo.
M86 North Jrout tit., near Dauphin BU

32 Mouth eoth Ht.. near Market Bt.
Manayunk Store 4839 Main St., near Ley.

erlng Ht.
Camden rltore 1118 Ilroadway.
t'niuden Store 445 Kalghn Ave.
Atlantic City Store litt AUaatle Ave.,

pirar iPnnfBsee.
Open NlxhU to Accommodate Cnatomcr.

s:r CTYiprc im arrinrc ...
rv ,"z:?zT.-i"- r iinv'x-r.- , y-- r

. .,

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. U-- . Lb. u.

tn to nealln (juration!,
medicine, but tn no roae- uiili

"rnte 'reaulr no aurolea.
swertu M iicrawnu

hi take he rtifc it nakSTo diSono,f, ofor
or druM. ifralth auction, tell be promullv an-e- r.

toho nelo stamped envelopes tor replt.

Bite
ft person lins been bitten by a

WHEN or nny other venomous

serpent, tho follow Ins measures should bo

adopted:
First. Plnce around tho limb, a short dls-tan-

above tho wound, a cord, tying It as

tightly as possible. A whipcord, shoe-

string, necktie, strap or anything which

can bo made to answer tho purpose of a
ligature may bo used. It should bo suf-

ficiently tight to cut off tho circulation.

This may bo accomplished by placing a
.mall fetlelt beneath the cord and .twisting

It tightly about the limb,

Second. If possible, cut out the bitten
part, being sure to Includo all tf the
poisoned tMues.

Third. If there Is no sore, ulcer, or

abrasion In the mouth, It will bo safe and
proper to next proceed to suck tho wound,

aa tho poison will do no harm If not re-

ceived Into tho circulation. Frccty Incise
tho bitten place and rub In crjstals cvf

permanganate of potash or apply a solu-

tion of chloride of lime (teaspoonful to tho
half pint) Surround the patient with
blanket and hot bottles. Wnth stomach
every half hour with stomach tube until
dangerous symptoms disappear.

An nntl-vcno- has been prepared which
protects against cobra bite, but Is of cry
little v.tluo ngalntt other snako bites. The
popular belief that alcoholic Honors are
necessaiy In the treatment of snako blto
lias been shown to be without
foundation. According to Wilson, one In
twenty of tho deaths from snako blto In the
Unltul .States aro due to tho largo quantities
of whisky given. Jt should bo recollected
that many of thoso bitten aro not poisoned,
to which fact may bo attributed tho sup-
posed efficacy of many remedies which havo
been

Rheumatism and Neuritis
ItoV rnn one kind of rheumatism be dis-

tinguished from another? Is It the eamo as
neuritis? What are tho causes and treatment?

MRS. 11.

There are two general varieties cf rheu-
matism acute and chronic. Acute rheu-
matism Is tho result of infection by germs
of ono kind or nnother. Throttle rheuma-
tism, the more common, is tho result of
nutritional Tlieto aro usu-
ally brought nbout by autointoxication, tho
result of Neuritis Is an

of tho ncrv cs and Is not the same

CHEERFUL CHERUB
naiiSSiisssiMssasssssasasaMaasaasMsaassje)

Folks rev.d
these

TI1
111 never, never JeeJ
And we Feel

TrYtjt seems so nice,
to me..

aLamaia

Ivins
Spiced
Wafers

18 c
lb.

fnecrtbtngfor

R.TCt

Sk

Snake

abundantly

recommended

disturbances.

constipation. In-

flammation

THE

The uho
ver-se-s

still

if on

to

choice

Choice Corn Meal 6c
Macaroni 10c, 12c pkg
Good 8c, 12c can
Seedless Raisins 13c pkg
California Prunes 14c lb
Root Beer Extract, 8c bot
Hires' Root Beer Extract. .13c bot

Cocoanut ... ,4c, 8c pkfj
Whip . ,9c, 14c pkp

Jell-O- , flavors
Ext. .. ,5c, 10c, 20c bot

Rumford Bak. Powder. 4c, 8c, 13c
Pure Cider 9c bot
White Distilled ...9c bot

T with
vi a son' "..V. w

utee on oreventlvf

as cither variety of rheumatism. In rheu-

matic conditions fruits nnd fruit acids aro
beneficial rather than Injurious because
they Increase alkalinity In tho tissues In-

stead of acidity as Is commonly supposed.
Ono should not use drugs of any kind
without consulting a wise physician.

Failure of Eyes to Roll
While trying to remove foreign matter from

the eo. I found I iauld not roll the ce. la
this a serious condition?

Vou should consult an oculist nnd have
a complete, examination made to determlno
the cause of tho difficulty.

but Non-Fatteni- Foods
Would like n list of nourishing but

fooda for hot vv earner. V, S.

DuMng the hot weather the body requires
much less food than during
the cold season, and It Is well to reduco
the amount of fats taken during tho warm

m

S3

rub

!DALSIMER STANDARD

Final Clearance
Summer Fashions

regrouping many lines which
promptly

offering the most notable
values of the present season

V $1 .90 jf
$3J5 $ A

An Afternoon Dress Pump of
Buck with turn sole.

Note the new overlap vamp.

J&aAanet

10c pkg
Pure Jelly 10c glass

20c jar
15c

Pure 16c bot
Cocoa 7c, 14c can

18c cake
Sweet 3c cake
Heinz Beans 14c, 20c

lie can
Choice Rice lb

Grain Rice 10c lb
Fine Salt bag
Ice Cream Salt lc lb

fresh stock.

28c

VI

season. Fruits ana green vegetables
suited for diet

tho fresh vegetables, especially those whltfcl
can bo used In salad form, are

by tho element
to normal of the m.'l
montary tract. Bulky foods aro also benil
flclal by nunger rir.
Ing too great quantity of
Cream, fried foods, pastries $m
fats should be reduced. For the1
same reason all flesh foods should be dSIi
carded, especially during the sumas.
season.

a

at

lb

Blue Grapes
Wheat Cereal

Corn Muffins Coffee

Creamed Eggs on Toast
' Grape Julc

FllCt of Sole
rarsley Sauce

Lima BeanB Onions
Tomato Asplq Salad

Cream Cake
Coffee

A of
are to be of

White
A Low Pump of
Tan Calf that is
for the promenade.

Groups arc limited early selection will prove advantageous

'TIS A TO FIT FEET

THE BIG SHOE

The Weight of the WHY
There's for All Things, but

All is for Groceries; and
you put Quality and the

Scales of COMPARISON, you'll under-
stand WHY it pays deal regularly
THE AMERICAN STORES.

c
lb.

Your of GOLD MEDAL. KING MIDAS. J
of

Spaghetti

Shredded
Marshmallow

assorted ...Scpkg
Flavoring

Vinegar
Vinegar.

Nourishing

Highscore Cake
Really
Curtice Strawberry Jam,
Hawaiian can

Grape Juice.... 10c.
Hershey's
Baker's Chocolate ...10c,

Eating Chocolate..
can

Campbell's Soups
Quality 8c

Large
Table ."...3c

JELLY GLASSES,

parUcaUsWg
beneficial noedfulf

maintain condition

satisfying
nourlshmaot'

(Cooyrlght)

Time
Time the Time

Price

Jars

Tomorrow8 Menu
BIIEAKFAST

LUNCHEON

DINNEK

Chocolato

SHOES:

French-Hee- l
fashionable

Shoes and Hosiery
1204-06-0- 8 Market

STORE

Pineapple

Fresh
Eagle

Butters

14

Flour for the Family, i5&3tt&
CERESOTA, PILLSBURY,

Some Weight Evidence and Practical Savings
Wheat lie pkg

Choice New Peas 12c can
California Asparagus . . . .13c can
Ritter's Catsup 12cbot
Celery Sauce 12c bot
India Relish 9cbot
Sour Pickles 12c large bot
Sweet Pickles 10c bot
Salad Oil 9c, 18c bot
Salad Dressing 9c bot
Prepared Mustard 5c glass
Fancy lie can
Sardines, oil or mustard.. 7c can
Bcans.with Tomato Saucc,14c can

Our Best Black or Mixed "X C,ck
Wonderfully teas at a very reasonable price. --J J "

Thinly Sliced Beef . .
Choice beef, carefully trimmed; and a supply alway in

"?.V complete,
DOZ.

especially

supplying
a

tne without
a

butter,
materially

War

Marmalado

Stowed

FEAT

St.

Shredded

Shrimp

good

12 C

pints, 30c dz., quarts,55c dz.

LABOR DAY, Monday, September 3d, Sl&Fg?? g'B

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

And Conveniently Located In Cities and Towns
PENNSYLVANIA,

Smart

disposed

QOc

Tea,

Dried

1 i

JEW JERSEY, DELAWARE. MARYLAND f
.'." w'i ma w:i f r '' V' '?-- ' ' v -- 1

d


